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A Message from the Chief Information Officer 

In January of 2005, my office released the Department of Justice (DOJ) 
Information Technology Strategic Plan (ITSP), which highlighted the 
strategic importance of information for protecting American lives and 
carrying out the fundamental purposes of government.  IT remains a 
critical asset that must be strategically utilized to support the new counter 
terrorism mission of the DOJ.  Since 2005, we have made aggressive 

strides in implementing a sound enterprise architecture (EA) driven by strategies to 
further the mission of the Department, and will continue to do so in the upcoming years. 
I would like to highlight the following five accomplishments: 

¾	 Information Sharing: For the first time, as part of our OneDOJ program, state and 
local law enforcement gained one-stop access to law enforcement information 
from DOJ’s Investigative components with the use of the Law Enforcement 
Information Exchange (LInX) and FBI’s Regional Data Exchange (R-DEx). 

¾	 Internal IT Management: OCIO issued a new IT policy, revised the IT Strategic 
Plan, and drafted a new business model for OCIO Working Capital Fund 
Investments.  All three help provide the transparency we need to allocate 
resources wisely across the Department. 

¾	 IT Security: DOJ’s IT systems are now far less vulnerable to cyber attacks thanks 
to the efforts of the IT Security and Component Security Staffs by using the 
Cyber Security Assessment and Management (CSAM) tool. 

¾	 Enterprise Solutions: We continue to make progress in bringing the Department 
together with enterprise-wide IT solutions (Justice Unified Telecommunications 
Network, Litigation Case Management System, and Sentinel) getting underway. 

¾	 Interoperable Biometric Standard: DOJ can now work more easily with the 
Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and Department of State (DOS) to build 
interoperable biometric systems in particular between DHS’s Automated 
Biometric Identification System (IDENT) and the FBI’s Integrated Automated 
Fingerprint Identification System (IAFIS). 

While we praise the efforts of our accomplishments to date, I look forward to build on the 
progress in 2006 and beyond in the following four areas: 

¾	 Law Enforcement Information Sharing: We will use lessons learned from the 
LInX pilot as we move forward on additional OneDOJ pilots in addition to 
building the cross-government counterterror Information Sharing Environment 
(ISE) and driving information sharing standards such as the National Information 
Exchange Model (NIEM). 

¾	 President’s Management Agenda (PMA) and Scorecards: We will ensure that the 
Department meets its expanded e-Government and EA PMA goals by achieving a 
“Green” by March 31, 2006. 

¾	 Internal IT Management: We will continue strengthening the investment 
management review process, developing and extending our EA, and integrating 
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component and departmental approaches via the OCIO working closely with the 
Components to strengthen our collaboration. 

¾	 Enterprise Solutions: We will continue to deliver on the solutions we have 
started: Justice United Telecommunications Network (JUTNet), Justice 
Consolidated Office Network (JCON IIa), Justice Consolidated Office Network – 
Secret (JCON-S) and Top Secret, the Department’s Litigative Case Management 
System (LCMS), as well as Homeland Security Presidential Directive – 12 
(HSPD-12) work. 

As in 2005, the challenges before us remain daunting, but not insurmountable.  We have 
made great strides in improving IT in the Department of Justice, yet a great deal of work 
remains to be done.  I will continue to press for continuous improvement and with the 
help and support of the skilled and dedicated men and women who manage and 
implement our IT programs, I am confident that we will succeed. 

Vance Hitch 
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Executive Summary 


The 2005 version of the DOJ ITSP was used to chart a forward course for the Department’s IT 
community. This 2006 version continues to chart the same course, but through better alignment 
with the Department’s strategic goals and with the inclusion of performance objectives.  The 
introduction of performance objectives provides the mechanisms needed to better manage the 
Department’s IT in accordance with this plan. 

New DOJ Strategic Plan: The DOJ Office Chief Information Officer (OCIO) is releasing this 
version of the ITSP that expands the IT strategic goals to better align with the DOJ strategic 
goals and PMA as shown in Figure 17.  This version focuses on the higher-level relationships 
between the DOJ Strategic Plan and the ITSP, shifting the more detailed discussion of the 
initiatives, or investments, alignment to these plans to the Investment Plan. 

Performance Measurement:  This version introduces performance objectives - a building block 
towards performance measurement – that will enable the DOJ CIO to better ascertain progress 
towards meeting the goals of the Department Strategic Plan. 

Vision and Goals:  The IT vision remains the same as in 2005 … IT will be a cohesive, forward-
leaning enabler of enhanced DOJ mission. The IT strategic goals have been restructured to 
better align with the 2003 DOJ strategic goals, and to better support follow-on investment 
planning efforts. There are five IT strategic goals: 

1. 	 Enable the Mission through Information Sharing - Provide quality electronic 

solutions that allow mission information to be shared in a timely manner, easily 

and appropriately, both inside and outside the Department.   This goal supports 

the IT needs of the Department’s mission.


2. 	Enable the Mission through Federated Solutions – Provide the necessary 

means possible to successfully complete operational, logistical, and supportive 

tasks via cross-government functions. This goal supports the common IT solution 

needs of similar or related DOJ functions. 


3. 	Support Effective and Efficient Use of IT Resources - Establish, institute and 
improve management processes and policies to support and improve the 
Department’s IT performance and continuity.  This goal supports the IT 
management needs of the CIO. 

4. 	 Provide Common Resilient and Secure Infrastructure - Provide a seamless, 
reliable, secure, and cost effective infrastructure for conducting Department-wide 
electronic business.  This goal supports the basic IT needs of all DOJ employees, 
regardless of the mission area in which they are working. IT Infrastructure is 
foundational to enabling the mission through Information Sharing. 

5. 	 Leverage Common Administrative Solutions – Establish and institute common 

frameworks for all Federal entities to synergistically overcome universal 

challenges. This goal supports the Department’s need to provide efficient and 

consistent administrative capabilities across DOJ. 
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To meet these goals, the Department has established eighteen IT strategic objectives, and for 
each objective one or more IT strategies has been specified.  The strategies in this document 
form the basis for investment planning, and the performance objectives form the basis for 
investment oversight through performance measurement. 
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Introduction and Purpose 


Introduction:  The Department is headed by the Attorney General of the United States, and is 
made up of thirty-nine separate Component organizations.  The major Components include: 

�	 The Executive Office for the U.S. Attorneys (EOUSA) facilitates the coordination 
between the Offices of the United States Attorneys and other organizational units of the 
DOJ. It is the responsibility of the Unites States Attorneys to prosecute Federal offenders 
and represent the U.S. in court; 

�	 The major investigative agencies who gather intelligence, investigate crimes, and arrest 
criminal suspects: 

o	 The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); 
o	 The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA); 
o The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF); 

� The U.S. Marshals Service (USMS) which protects the Federal judiciary, apprehends 
fugitives, and detains persons in Federal custody; 

� The Bureau of Prisons (BOP) which confines convicted offenders; 
� The Office of Justice programs (OJP) and the Office of Community Oriented Policing 

Services (COPS), which focus on providing grants and other assistance to the state and 
local governments and community groups to support criminal and juvenile justice 
improvements; and 

�	 The Justice Management Division (JMD), which provides common administrative and 
enterprise solutions. 

Headquartered in Washington, D.C., the Department conducts much of its work in offices 
located throughout the country and overseas.  The Department’s varied and complex 
responsibilities involve relationships and interactions with a variety of external entities, as 
illustrated in Figure 1: Key DOJ Customers.  

Figure 1: Key DOJ Customers 

The Department employs over 110,000 persons as attorneys, criminal investigators, corrections 
officers, or any one of a host of other occupations.  About 3,700 persons (3 percent of the total 
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workforce) hold IT positions. However, contracts for IT services supplement career staff at a 
level roughly equivalent to 3,600 full time employees.  

As indicated in Figure 2: DOJ IT Expenditures, the Department spends around $2.5 billion on IT 
annually, representing around 10% of the total DOJ budget.  

DOJ Information Technology 
Expenditures ($ in Billions) 

$2,000 

$2,100 

$2,200 

$2,300 

$2,400 

$2,500 

$2,600 

FY 2005 FY 2006 FY 2007 

$2.19 

$2.46 
$2.52 

Figure 2: DOJ IT Expenditures 

The Department maintains four enterprise data centers that provide centrally operated and 
managed computing resources. These data centers offer high availability through the use of 
mainframe computers maintained by around-the-clock staff. The Department also maintains 
several communication networks, some being classified, and others sensitive but unclassified 
(SBU). One of the largest of these is the FBI’s Criminal Justice Information System (CJIS) in 
Clarksburg, WV. CJIS supports Federal, state, and local access to major databases such as the 
National Crime Information Center (NCIC) and the IAFIS.  The Department also maintains 
major data centers in Rockville, MD and Dallas, TX. 

In support of its mission and business operations, the Department operates over 250 information 
systems, most of which are legacy systems developed and maintained by the Components to 
meet particular business needs.  These systems range from small applications designed to track 
particular transactions to large-scale efforts such as the FBI’s web-enabled case management 
system, SENTINEL, which helps promote information sharing.  Through the President’s 
Management Agenda (PMA), the current administration has emphasized the importance of 
modernizing Federal agencies’ IT infrastructures by focusing on enterprise solutions that are 
reusable across agencies. The Department has taken a leadership role in several of these 
common solutions, including the Joint Automated Booking System (JABS), which standardizes 
the booking of persons in Federal custody across multiple agencies, and the Case Management 
Line of Business (LoB) initiative, which will provide common solutions that enable case data to 
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be processed and shared among and between the Department’s investigative, litigative, and 
administrative functions.  

Purpose:  This document is to update the 2005 version of the Department’s ITSP.  The updates 
are more comprehensive, integrating input from DOJ’s Strategic Plan, Office of Management 
and Budget’s E-Gov initiatives, Component feedback via their ITSPs, and CIO’s guidance. 

The strategies in this document form the basis for investment planning, and the performance 
objectives form the basis for investment oversight through performance measurement. 

The audience for this document is the IT community within the DOJ, anyone involved in the 
Department’s IT budget formulation process, and outside partners who have an interest in the 
Department’s strategic direction. 

The 2005 version of the ITSP was used to chart a forward course for the Department’s IT 
community. This version, 2006-2011, continues to chart the same course, but through better 
alignment with the DOJ Strategic Plan, OMB E-Gov initiatives, and responsibilities of DOJ 
Components.
 
In addition, Appendix B addresses DOJ's progress in complying with the Office of Management
and Budget Memorandum M-06-02, Improving Public Access to and Dissemination of
Government Information and Using the Federal Enterprise Architecture Data Reference Model. 
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The DOJ Mission 

In FY03, the Attorney General released the DOJ Strategic Plan for fiscal years 2003-2008.  The 
Plan updates the direction, and priorities, defined in the wake of the terrorist attacks of 
September 11, 2001.  Focusing the Department’s efforts into four goals, the plan recognizes that 
Preventing terrorism and bringing its perpetrators to justice is the first priority for the DOJ while 
there must be continued focus on the “traditional” aspects of the Department’s mission…    

“…to enforce the law and defend the interests of the United States 
according to the law; to ensure public safety against threats foreign and 
domestic; to provide federal leadership in preventing and controlling 
crime; to seek just punishment for those guilty of unlawful behavior; 
and to ensure fair and impartial administration of justice for all 
Americans.”  

The United States continues to face increasing and diffusing threats from domestic and foreign 
terrorist groups and criminal organizations that are willing and able to invoke either conventional 
or unconventional (nuclear, cyber, chemical, biological) means in order to exploit our 
vulnerabilities and endanger our sense of personal safety.  In recent years, the destructive 
capacity of these groups has been fueled by access to more lethal and sophisticated weapons; the 
use of advanced communications and technology to plan and orchestrate attacks; and the ability 
to employ even “low tech” means to spread fear or disrupt interconnected systems.  In this 
radically changed threat environment, the potential for harm has increased exponentially, new 
vulnerabilities are exposed, and traditional law enforcement responses prove inadequate.  

To combat these threats effectively, the DOJ must focus its limited resources on its new mission 
priorities; improve its intelligence and investigative capabilities; and work more closely than 
ever before with its Federal, state and local partners and cooperating foreign governments. 
Organizationally, the Department must be streamlined, agile, and technologically proficient.  

To meet these challenges, the DOJ Strategic Plan identifies four overarching strategic goals that 
the Department will pursue in support of its mission.  The four goals are: 

1. Prevent terrorism and promote America's security;  
2. Enforce Federal laws and represent the rights and interests of the American people;  
3. Assist state, local, and tribal efforts to prevent or reduce crime and violence; and, 
4. Ensure the fair and efficient operation of the Federal justice system.  

The Department will fight crimes that are most injurious to the nation and its citizens: terrorism 
and espionage; violent crime, including firearms offenses; the trafficking of illegal drugs and 
associated violence; crimes against children; bias-motivated crimes and racial discrimination; 
corporate crime; cyber-crime; and fraud of all kind, including tax and identity fraud.  

IT is key to the Department’s success in meeting these strategic goals. It is a vital organizational 
asset that must be strategically developed, deployed and utilized as an integral part of mission 
accomplishment.  IT provides new and improved capabilities to gather, analyze, and share 
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intelligence information; identify, monitor, apprehend, and prosecute terrorist or criminal 
suspects; securely share information with our Federal, state, and local partners; efficiently 
manage our criminal and civil cases; provide accessible, speedy, and reliable services to our 
customers; and efficiently and effectively carryout our internal business practices.  In addition, 
IT provides the communications and computing infrastructure that ensures continuity of 
operations and rapid response in times of crisis.  For further information, refer to the DOJ 
Strategic Plan. 

Business Needs that Drive Strategy 

IT is an enabler that supports mission related LoB.  This ITSP supports the Department’s LoBs 
by identifying the corresponding IT needs through the promulgation of the strategies.    

In defining the highest level of the business architecture, DOJ leveraged government and 
industry standards beginning with a value chain model to depict the high-level outcome-based 
business functions of the organization. The CIO staff extracted high level business needs from 
the DOJ Strategic Plan and derived the corresponding DOJ Business Value Chain.  Eleven 
mission related LoBs have been identified.  The LoBs are comprised of business functions, 
which represent the major business activities within each LoB.  The DOJ Value Chain describes 
how the Department’s mission and strategic planning goals are being executed through business 
architecture of the core functions and supporting enterprise processes.  Figure 3: DOJ Business 
Value Chain below represents the top level business view of DOJ.  It is a systematic (i.e. 
lifecycle) method for structuring the mission and cross-cutting DOJ LoBs in alignment with the 
DOJ’s IT Strategic Goals.  These are the IT business needs that form the drivers for this strategic 
plan. 
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Figure 3: DOJ Business Value Chain 
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Brief definitions of each of the mission and supportive related LoBs are provided below: 
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National Security – Protect and defend the United States national interests and, if deterrence 
fails, decisively defeat threats to those interests. 
Law Enforcement – Law Enforcement involves activities to protect people, places, and things 
from criminal activity resulting from non-compliance with U.S. laws.  This includes patrols, 
undercover operations, response to emergency calls, as well as arrests, raids, and seizures of 
property. 
Litigation and Judicial Activities – Litigation and Judicial Activities refers to those activities 
relating to the administration of justice. 
Correctional Activities – Correctional Activities involves all federal activities that ensure the 
effective incarceration and rehabilitation of convicted criminals. 
Intelligence Operations – Intelligence Operations involves collecting and analyzing information 
to meet the national security challenges of the U.S. by processing reliable, accurate foreign 
intelligence, and disseminating intelligence products to policymakers, military commanders, law 
enforcement entities, and other consumers. 
Justice Outreach and Support - Justice Outreach and Support involves providing leadership 
and criminal justice services to federal, state, municipal, and international agencies and partners 
to enable national security, law enforcement, litigation, judicial, correctional and intelligence 
activities. 
Information & Technology Management – Information and Technology Management involves 
the coordination of information technology resources and systems required to support or provide 
a citizen service. 
Human Resources Management – Human Resource Management involves all activities 
associated with the recruitment and management of personnel. 
Administrative Management – Administrative Management involves the day-to-day 
management and maintenance of the internal infrastructure. 
Financial Management – The use of financial information to measure, operate and predict the 
effectiveness and efficiency of an entity's activities in relation to its objectives, characterized by 
policies, practices, standards, and a system of controls that reliably capture and report activity in 
a consistent manner. 
Policy, Programmatic & Managerial – Provides the critical policy, programmatic and 
managerial foundation to support federal government operations. 
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Strategic Planning Framework 


This section describes the framework used in developing the ITSP.  It describes the elements of 
the plan, their relationships, and the relationships of the ITSP to other plans. 

Structure of this Document 

This document is structured along the lines of the DOJ IT strategic planning model.  The model 
contains a strategic profile consisting of six DOJ strategic elements:  the DOJ Strategic Goal, 
DOJ IT Strategic Goal, DOJ IT Objective, DOJ IT Strategy, DOJ IT Performance Objective, and 
the DOJ Business Outcome. 

DOJ IT Strategy 

DOJ IT Objective 

DOJ IT Strategic Goal 

DOJ Business Outcome DOJ Strategic Goal 

DOJ Strategic Plan 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 

DOJ IT Performance Objective 

Figure 4: Relationship between DOJ Strategic Plan and ITSP 

As indicated in Figure 4: Relationship between DOJ Strategic Plan and ITSP, this document 
defines the IT strategic goals and associated IT objectives.  There is at least one strategy that 
supports each objective. Each of the mission and supportive LoBs in the previous section are 
used to align business needs to the technology capabilities necessary to execute them.  The IT 
Strategic goals, objectives, and strategies guide the technology capabilities toward specific 
outcomes.   

In addition, this version of the ITSP introduces performance objectives as a building block for 
performance measurement.  The performance objectives identify at a high level the performance 
to be achieved, while the specific metrics (measurement indicators) are developed for the 
specific investments.  Many of the performance objectives are aligned with the business 
outcomes from the DOJ Strategic Plan, especially since technology aides in accomplishment of 
the outcomes and inevitably the success of the mission.  For each IT objective there is at least 
one performance objective for measuring the performance of the objective. 
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Relationship to Other Plans 

As indicated in Figure 5: Relationship among the DOJ Strategic Plan, ITSP and DOJ IT 
Investment Plan the DOJ ITSP is aligned with three other plans: the DOJ Strategic Plan, the DOJ 
IT Investment Plan, and optionally – the Component ITSPs. 

Component IT Investment 

DOJ IT Investment 

Component Performance Metric 

DOJ Performance Metric 

DOJ IT Strategy 

DOJ IT Objective 

DOJ IT Strategic Goal 

DOJ Business Outcomes DOJ Strategic Goal 

DOJ Strategic Plan 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 

DOJ IT Investment Plan 

DOJ IT Performance Objective 

Figure 5: Relationship among the DOJ Strategic Plan, ITSP and DOJ IT Investment Plan 

The DOJ Strategic Plan:  The IT strategic goals in the DOJ ITSP align with and support the 
strategic goals of the DOJ Strategic Plan.  This alignment is illustrated and described in a 
subsequent chapter of this document. 

DOJ IT Investment Plan:  The IT strategies in the DOJ ITSP will drive the Department’s new 
investments, to be defined in the DOJ IT Investment Plan.  All existing investments will be 
directly linked to the strategies they support.  The Department’s investments consist of 
Department-wide common solutions as well as Component specific investments needed to 
support the Component mission.  This model provides the Line of Sight (LoS) needed to link any 
investment and its performance directly to the strategic goals of the Department to show mission 
enhancement. 
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Component IT Strategic Plans:  The DOJ OCIO does not require Component CIOs to develop 
their own ITSPs, but does not preclude them from doing so.  This plan is intentionally 
comprehensive to include strategies for Component investments. If Component CIOs elect to 
develop their own ITSPs, then they need to align their IT goals with their Component strategic 
plans, and their Lowest Hierarchy Element1 with the strategies of this DOJ ITSP.  This two-way 
alignment will ensure that Component business needs are addressed, and that the Department 
moves in unison towards the IT strategic objectives of this plan. 

 The lowest hierarchy element of a strategic plan describes an action to be undertaken – that will lead to an 
investment.  For example, the DOJ IT strategic model consists of four elements, with the DOJ IT Strategy being the 
lowest hierarchical element that describes a set of actions that will be satisfied through investments.  
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 IT Strategic Direction 


IT Vision 

The DOJ ITSP directly supports the Department Strategic Plan.  As such, the strategic goals and 
objectives in this document exist for the purpose of furthering the DOJ mission.  The IT vision is 
that: 

IT will be a cohesive, 
forward-leaning enabler 

of enhanced DOJ mission. 

This vision implies a fundamental reorientation of the role of IT within the DOJ.  The vision 
shifts the paradigm from IT as simply a support service, to IT as an active catalyst for change 
and a direct contributor to mission accomplishment.  Instead of a decentralized IT program, the 
Department will move towards an integrated, cohesive IT program that builds on shared mission 
requirements and fosters a collaborative management environment. IT will become proactive, 
rather than reactive, still matching technology to identified business needs, but also seeking new 
and emerging technologies that may be applied to support the DOJ mission.  

IT Strategic Goals 

In support of the Vision and the IT needs, the Department CIO has established five broad IT 
strategic goals:  

1. 	 Enable the Mission through Information Sharing - Provide quality electronic 

solutions that allow mission information to be shared in a timely manner, easily 

and appropriately, both inside and outside the Department.  This goal supports the 

IT needs of the Department’s mission.


2. 	Enable the Mission through Federated Solutions – Provide the necessary 

means possible to successfully complete operational, logistical, and supportive 

tasks via cross-government functions. This goal supports the common IT solution 

needs of similar or related DOJ functions. 


3. 	Support Effective and Efficient Use of IT Resources - Establish, institute and 
improve management processes and policies to support and improve the 
Department’s IT performance and continuity.  This goal supports the IT 
management needs of the CIO. 

4. 	 Provide Common Resilient and Secure Infrastructure - Provide a seamless, 

reliable, secure, and cost effective infrastructure for conducting Department-wide 

electronic business.  This goal supports the basic IT needs of all DOJ employees, 

regardless of the mission area in which they are working. IT is foundational to 

enabling the mission through Information Sharing.


5. 	 Leverage Common Administrative Solutions – Establish and institute common 

frameworks for all Federal entities to synergistically overcome universal 
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challenges. This goal supports the Department’s need to provide efficient and 
consistent administrative IT capabilities across DOJ. 

Figure 6: ITSP to LoB Alignment, below illustrates how these five IT strategic goals align 
with the DOJ business value chain.  Using this construct, the business architecture 
segments DOJ business operations into common LoBs and clearly aligns IT strategic 
goals as appropriate. This allows DOJ to examine opportunities to consolidate or better 
coordinate similar functions, not just in business operations, but in other related areas, 
particularly systems and technology investments. 
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Figure 6: ITSP to LoB Alignment 

Alignment with DOJ Goals, E-Gov Initiatives, and President’s Management 
Agenda 

The Department Strategic Plan was updated in 2003 and provides the following four goals: 

1. Prevent terrorism and promote America's security;  
2. Enforce Federal laws and represent the rights and interests of the American people;  
3. Assist state, local, and tribal efforts to prevent or reduce crime and violence; and, 
4. Ensure the fair and efficient operation of the Federal justice system.  

The five IT strategic goals of this plan support and align with the Department’s four strategic 
goals, E-Gov initiatives, and the PMA.   Figure 7: Extended DOJ Strategic Alignment below 
shows this alignment.   
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Goal 1 

DOJ Strategic Plan 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 

E-Gov Initiatives 
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Figure 7: Extended DOJ Strategic Alignment 

IT strategic goal 1 and 2 promote both information sharing and federated mission solutions 
across the DOJ mission areas of the DOJ Strategic Plan – goals 1 through 4. IT strategic goals 3, 
4, and 5 provide necessary support, in terms of secure infrastructure and IT governance, to IT 
strategic goal 1 and 2. Additionally, IT strategic goal 3 and IT strategic goal 5 support the 
objectives of the PMA and the E-Gov Initiatives respectively. 
The following five tables, which are organized by each respective E-Gov category, illustrate how 
the DOJ IT Strategies align with the various E-Gov initiatives. The complete listing of the DOJ 
IT Strategies is on page 28. 

Table 1: Government to Citizen Strategies 
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E-E-GOVGOV CCAATEGORTEGORYY EE--GOGOVV ININITITIIAATTIIVEVESS IITTSSPP STRSTRAATEGITEGIESES
GovGoveernmernmentnt toto BuBusinesssiness E-E-RRuulemalemakikinngg 4400.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon

solsoluutitiononss (s(suucchh aass EE--GoGovv)) toto aallllooww cicititizezennss
ttoo eaeassiillyy aacccceessss andand ppaartrticiciippaattee inin tthhee 
rulruleemmaakkiinngg pprroocceess.ss. (E(E-rul-rulememakaking)ing)

IInntteeggrrated Acquated Acquisisiittionion 2266. . SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
EnvEnviironmenronmentt ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo ssuupppporortt tthhee 

mmaannaaggeemementnt ooff acacccoouunnttiinngg,, ffiinanancnciiaall FFeeddeerraal Asl Asseset St Saalesles reportreportiing,ng, ppaayymmeenntt of gof goods aoods anndd sseervrviicces,es, 
rreecceeiivvaabblleess,, ffuundsnds, , ccoosstt,, anand prd prococurureemmeenntt
fufunncctiotionnss.. ((IInntteeggrraatteedd AAccquiquisisititionon
EnvEnviiroronmnmenentt,, FFeeddeerraal Al Asssseett SalSaleess,, eettc.)c.)

BusinBusineessss GGaatteewwaayy 3377.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v) dedevveellooppmmeenntt ttoo
ccoonnssoolliiddatate/e/mmiiggrraatte one on--lliinnee bbuussiinenessss
comcompplialiannccee sysystemstemss ttoo BBuusinsineessss GGaatetewwaayy..
(Busi(Businneesss Gas Gatewtewaay)y) 

CCoonnssoolliiddatated Hed Heeaallthth 3300. . SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
InInfoformrmaattiiccss ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo ssuupppporortt tthhee 

ccoonnssoolliiddatated hed heeaalltthh iinnffoorrmmataticicss..
((CCoonnssoolliidadateted Hed Heaallthth IInnffoorrmmataticicss))

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

Table 2: Government to Business Strategies 
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E-E-GOVGOV CCAATEGORTEGORYY EE--GOVGOV ININITITIIAATTIIVVEESS IITTSSPP STRSTRAATEGITEGIESES
GovGoveernmernmentnt toto GGoovernmvernmeenntt GeGeoosspatpatiaial Onl One-e-SSttopop 3388.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon

ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v) dedevveellooppmmeenntt ofof
aa sinsingglele ppooiinnt oft of aacccecessss toto mmaap-p-rerellaatteedd
ddaatata. (G. (Geoeospspatiatiaal Ol Onnee--ssttoopp))

DisDisaaststeerr MaMannagemagemeenntt 2211.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo prproovviiddee
citizecitizensns a unia unifiefiedd popoinintt ooff aacccceessss toto
ddiissaasstterer pprreeppaarredednenessss,, mmiittiigagattiioonn,,
rreessppononssee,, aanndd rreeccooveverryy iinnffoorrmmatatioion.n.
(Di(Dissaasstteer Mr Maanagenagemmeenntt))

SASAFFEECCOOMM 1177.. PPrrovovididee fedfedeerraall ggoovveernmrnmeenntt eenntteerrpprisrisee
ssooluluttiioonnss (su(succhh aass E-E-GovGov)) tthat shat suppoupportrt thethe
dedevveeloloppmmeennt ft foor sr saafe, cfe, coommpprerehheensnsivivee 
commcommuniuniccaattiioons.ns. (S(SAFECOM)AFECOM)

Grants.Grants.ggoovv 1122.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v) dedevveellooppmmeenntt ffoorr 
grant sgrant seervrvicices.es. (G(Grraantsnts gogovv))

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

Table 3: Government to Government Strategies 
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E-E-GOVGOV CCAATEGORTEGORYY EE--GOVGOV ININITITIIAATTIIVVEESS IITTSSPP STRSTRAATEGITEGIESES
InInteternrnaall EEffficificienencycy &&
EfEffectfectiviveneenessss

E-CE-Cllearearanancece 2828.. SuSupport fepport feddeerarall gogovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmoonn
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v) dedevveellooppmmeenntt ffoorr 
tthhee sseeccuurriittyy cclleeaarrancancee prprococesesss.. ((EE--
ClCleaeararanncce)e)

EElleecctrtrononiicc RReecocordrdss
MaManagenagemmeenntt

2299.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo bebetttterer 
manmanaaggee electronelectronic recoic recordrds.s. (El(Eleectctroronniicc 
ReReccoordsrds ManagManageemmenentt))

E-E-PayPayrrolloll 3311.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo ssuupppporortt tthhee 
ccoonnssololididaattionion ooff papayyrrooll sll syyssttememss ttoo bettbetteerr
iinnteteggrratatee ppaayyrroolll,l, HRHR,, anandd ffiinanancncee 
fufunctionctionns.s. (E(E-Pay-Payroll)roll)

EnteEnterpriserprise HRHR IntegraIntegrattionion 3322.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo ssuupppporortt tthhee 
eennterterppririsese HHRR iinniittiiaattiivvee.. 

E-TE-Trraiaininningg 3333.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v)  ttoo ccrreeaattee ee--
ttrraaiinniingng enenvviiroronmnmeenntt thatthat ssuupportspports
ddeevveelopmlopmeenntt ooff thethe FFedeederalral wwoorkrkfoforcrcee
tthhrorouugh sgh siimpmpliflifiieedd aanndd one-stone-stop aop acccceessss toto
hihighgh quaqualitlityy e-te-trraiaininningg pprrododuucctsts aanndd
seservrvices.ices. (E-Tr(E-Traainiininng)g)

ReReccrruitmuitmenentt OnOnee--SSttoopp 3344.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuch ash as EE--GGoov)v) dedevveellooppmmeenntt ffoorr 
rerecrcruiuitmtmenent servt services. (Recrices. (Recruuiittmement Onnt One-e-
StStopop))

E-E-TTrravavelel 3535.. SuppoSupporrtt ffeederderaall ggoovveernrnmement cnt coommmmoonn
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo prproovviiddee
gogovveernrnmemenntt-w-wiiddee wweeb-bb-baasseedd eenndd--to-endto-end 
ttrraavvelel sseervrvicices,es, frofromm ttrravavelel plaplannnniinngg aandnd 
aauutthhororiizzatatiioonn ttoo rereimimbbuursrseemmeennt.t. ((EE--TTraravveell))

USA ServUSA Serviciceses 3399.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo prproovviiddee
cucuststomomeerr sseervrviceice ttoo cicititizezensns wwiithth timtimeellyy
ccoonnssisistteentnt reressppononsseess ababoouutt gogovveerrnnmmeenntt
iinnfoforrmmaattioion ann and sd seervirvicceess.. ((UUSSAA SSeerrvviicceess))

E-E-GOVGOV CCAATEGORTEGORYY EE--GOVGOV ININITITIIAATTIIVVEESS IITTSSPP STRSTRAATEGITEGIESES

E-E-AutheAuthennttiiccaattiionon E-E-AutheAuthennttiiccaattiionon 2233.. SuSupppporortt fefedederalral ggoovveernrnmemenntt ccoommmmonon
ssoolluuttiioonnss ((ssucuchh asas EE--GGoov)v) ttoo prproovviiddee aa 
seseccuurere ininfrfrastruastruccturturee for onfor on-line-line
trtrananssaactictioonnss aanndd imimplemplemeenntt eennteterprprisrisee
ididenenttiittyy mamanagenagemment fent foor br bootthh pphhyyssicicalal aanndd
IITT acaccceessss ccoontntrorolsls.. ((EE--AAututhehentntiiccatatiioonn,,
HSHSPPDD--112)2)

HSPD-12HSPD-12

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
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Table 4: Internal Efficiency and Effectiveness Strategies 

Table 5: E-Authentication Strategies 
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E-E-GOVGOV CCAATEGORTEGORYY E-GOVE-GOV ININITITIIAATIVESTIVES IITTSSPP STRSTRAATEGITEGIESES

LineLiness ooff BBuusisinenessss FiFinananncciiaall MMaananaggeemmeenntt LiLinene ooff
BusBusiinneessss

6.6. PPrrovovididee fedfedeeraral gl goovveernmrnmeentnt lealeaddeerrsshhiipp
aanndd ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiioonn (s(sucuch ash as EE--GoGovv))
ddeevveeloplopmmeennt fot forr FeFederderal Ial Innvveessttigigativativee
cacassee mmaananaggeemmeenntt..

CCaasese MMaananagegemmeenntt LineLine ooff
BusBusiinneessss

8.8. PPrrovovididee fedfedeeraral gl goovveernmrnmeentnt lealeaddeerrsshhiipp
aanndd ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiioonn (s(sucuch ash as EE--GoGovv))
ddeevveellooppmmeenntt foforr lliititigagatitionon cacasese
mmaananagegemmeenntt..

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
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Table 6: Lines of Business Strategies 
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IT Objectives 

To meet the IT strategic goals, the CIO has established eighteen strategic objectives.  They are 
listed and described in Figure 8: 2006 DOJ IT Strategic Goals and Objectives. 

DOJ IT Strategic Goals and Objectives - 2006 

1. Enable the Mission through 
Information Sharing 
Provide quality electronic solutions that allow 
mission information to be shared in a timely 
manner, easily and appropriately, both inside 
and outside the Department. 
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1. Information Sharing & Collaboration 
Promulgate information sharing across 
Federal, State, Local and Tribal Communities 
while staying proactive in information sharing 
and access policy workshops. 

2. Enable the Mission through 
Federated Solutions 
Provide the necessary means possible to 
successfully complete operational, logistical, 
and supportive tasks via cross-government 
functions. 

2. National Security 
Provide solutions to ensure the protection of 
U.S. national interests and enable improved 
technologies for National Security operations. 

3. Law Enforcement 
Provide solutions to ensure the effective 
performance of protecting people, places, and 
things from criminal activity resulting from 
non-compliance with U.S. laws. 

4. Judicial & Litigation 
Provide solutions to ensure the effective 
performance of those activities associated with 
the administration of justice such as judicial, 
litigation, and victim/witness support. 

5. Correctional Activities 
Provide solutions to ensure the effective 
performance of incarceration and 
rehabilitation services of convicted criminals 
to maintain public safety. 

6.  Intelligence Operations 
Provide solutions to collect and analyze 
information to meet the national security 
challenges of the U.S. by processing reliable, 
accurate foreign intelligence, and 
disseminating intelligence products to 
policymakers, military commanders, and other 
consumers. 

7.  Outreach & Support 
Provide solutions to ensure technologies 
enable outreach and support operations 
throughout the Department. 

3.  Support Effective and Efficient 
Use of IT Resources 
Establish, institute and improve management 
processes and policies to support and improve 
the Department’s IT performance and 
continuity. 

8. Enterprise Architecture Management 
Develop and manage the EA transition 
strategies needed to realize the IT strategic 
vision. 

9. Human Capital Management 
Perform the planning and implementation 
necessary to  develop a high-performing IT 
workforce. 

10. Investment & Program Management 
Perform effective IT investment and program 
management. 

11. Strategic Management 
Perform effective strategic planning to 
guide investment decision-making. 

4. Provide Common Resilient and 
Secure Infrastructure 
Provide a seamless, reliable, secure, and cost 
effective infrastructure for conducting 
Department-wide electronic business. 

12. Communications and Infrastructure 
Provide a common set of communications 
capabilities that enable appropriate 
information access and sharing for DOJ 
employees to communicate Department-wide 
and with partners, to perform their work. 

13.  Disaster Management 
Provide continuous and integrated multi-
sectoral, multi-disciplinary process of 
planning and implementation of measures 
aimed at prevention and mitigation, 
preparedness, response, and recovery in 
relation to natural and man-made disasters. 

14. IT Security Management 
Protect DOJ IT systems against malicious 
activity. 

5. Leverage Common 
Administrative Solutions 
Establish and institute common frameworks 
for all Federal entities to synergistically 
overcome universal challenges. 

15. Financial Management 
Maintain  positions that are primarily involved 
in the  planning, development, analysis, 
delivery or management of internal financial 
policies, programs, services or other related 
activities. 

16. Administrative Management 
Provide integrated and accessible systems 
that improve the Department's delivery of 
citizen services and management of business 
operations. 

17. Human Resources Management 
Maintain a high-level of recruitment and 
selection of appropriate IT staff and 
management of the employment relationship, 
which includes contracts, collective 
bargaining, reward systems and employee 
involvement, and considers the IT strategic 
and operational view of human resource 
requirements. 

18.  Policy, Programmatic & Managerial 
Provide services and support for drafting of 
governance, regulations, and general oversight 
while maintaining adherence to executive 
direction. 

Figure 8: 2006 DOJ IT Strategic Goals and Objectives 
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DOJ Performance Objectives 

As a first step toward measuring performance towards achieving the eighteen IT strategic 
objectives, the CIO has established thirty-one performance objectives.  They are listed and 
described in Figures 9-13 in the following pages. 

1. Enable the Mission through Information Sharing 

1. Information Sharing & Collaboration 1.  DOJ technologies will enable Federal information sharing policies and standards that 
improve domestic intelligence and law enforcement operations. 

2.  DOJ technologies will enable enhanced information sharing among DOJ Components to 
improve DOJ LoB operations. 

G
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IT Performance Objectives 
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Figure 9: ITSP Goal 1 Relationships 

2. Enable the Mission through Federated 
Solutions 

2. National Security 

3. Law Enforcement 

4. Judicial & Litigation 

3.  DOJ technologies enable improved Federal National Security operations. 

4.  DOJ technologies and solutions enable improved Federal Law Enforcement operations. 
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5.  DOJ technologies and solutions enable the Department to more effectively and efficiently perform 
judicial, litigation, and victim/witness support. 

5. Correctional/Detention 

6. Domestic Intelligence 

7. Outreach and Support 

6.  DOJ technologies enable the Department to more efficiently and effectively operate the Federal 
Justice System. 

7.  DOJ technologies enable improved Federal Domestic Intelligence operations. 

8.  DOJ technologies enable the Department to more effectively and efficiently provide Outreach and 
Support operations. 

9.  DOJ technologies enable common solutions that support Federal grant services. 

IT Performance Objectives 

Figure 10: ITSP Goal 2 Relationships 
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3. Support Effective and Efficient Use of IT 
Resources 

8. Enterprise Architecture 10.  DOJ technologies support the development and implementation of Enterprise 
Architecture through improved processes, products and collaborative capabilities. 
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IT Performance Objectives 

9. Human Capital Management 

10.  Investment & Program Management 

11.  Strategic Management 

11.  DOJ technologies support the development and implementation of processes, products 
and collaboration capabilities for managing IT human capital. 

12.  DOJ technologies support the development and implementation of processes, products 
and collaboration capabilities for conducting investment and program management. 

13.  DOJ technologies support the development and implementation of processes, products 
and collaboration capabilities enabling strategic management of IT resources. 

Figure 11: ITSP Goal 3 Relationships 
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l 4. Provide Common Resilient and Secure 
Infrastructure 

12. Communications and Infrastructure 

13. Disaster Management 

14.  DOJ technologies will provide employees with access to communication services necessary to 
transact business electronically among themselves and with partners nationwide. 

15.  DOJ technologies will enable common solutions for safe communications, regardless of location. 
16. DOJ technologies will provide a common network, hardware and computing services 

infrastructure that is industry leading and provides cost-effective support for across the 
Department. 

14. IT Security Management 

17.  DOJ technologies will provide a unified point of access to citizens for disaster management 
information regarding disaster preparedness, mitigation, response and recovery. 

18.  DOJ technologies will provide a common, robust IT Continuity of Operations capability 
for the Department including policies, processes, products and collaboration mechanisms. 

19. DOJ technologies will enable employees to access, create and share information in a secure and 
trusted environment. 

20.  DOJ technologies will enable common identify management solutions to support physical and 
IT access control. 

21.  DOJ technologies will support implementation of Public Key Infrastructure (PKI) and connectivity 
to the PKI Federal Bridge Certification Authority. 

IT Performance Objectives 

Figure 12: ITSP Goal 4 Relationships 
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5. Leverage Common Administrative 
Solutions 

15. Financial Management 

17. Human Resource Management 

22. DOJ technologies support common Federal solutions that provide a secure capability to 
acquire goods and services cost-effectively, while eliminating current inefficiencies in the 
acquisition process. 

23. DOJ technologies support common, Federal solutions that enhance the ability of agencies, 
businesses and citizens to find and acquire federal assets. 
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18. Policy, Programmatic & Managerial 

27. DOJ technologies support common, Federal Human Resource Management solutions including 
integrated payroll, HR and financial functionality. 

28. DOJ technologies support common, Federal training and recruitment solutions. 
29. DOJ technologies support common, Federal web-based travel services. 
30. DOJ technologies support common, Federal employee benefits eligibility services. 

31. DOJ technologies support E-Gov initiatives to provide policy, programmatic and managerial 
solutions, including: Business Gateway, Geospatial One-stop, USA Services and E-rulemaking. 

IT Performance Objectives 

16. Administrative Management 
24. DOJ technologies enable the Department to cost-effectively provide well-managed, results-

oriented services to employees and citizens. 
25. DOJ business systems solutions enable the Department to more effectively and efficiently 

perform administrative and business services. 
26. DOJ technologies support common, E-Gov solutions related to security clearances, 

electronic records and consolidated health informatics. 

Figure 13: ITSP Goal 5 Relationships 

The Department’s Strategic plan for FY 2003-2008 includes four specific long-term strategic 
goals mapped to business outcome goals. The business outcome goals provide a foundation that 
is similar to a performance scorecard in the sense that it represents the value of integrating 
performance into the strategic planning process. Specifically, it allows DOJ to report on those 
business goals, and evaluate the efficiency and the effectiveness of the business.  Table 1 
illustrates a representative sample of outcome goals to the DOJ strategic goals. 

DDOOJJ SSttrraatteegigicc GGooalalss ReReprepressententaativtivee BusiBusinessness OutOutccomeomess

1.1. PPrreventevent TerrorTerroriissm am annd Pd Prromotomotee ththee
NatNatiioonn’s’s SSeecuricurittyy

ThTheerre wile willl bebe NO tNO teerrrroriorisstt aaccts cots commmmiitttteed bd byy
foreforeiiggn nan nattiionalonals against U.S. interes against U.S. intereststss wiwithinthin 
U.SU.S.. bordbordeers.rs.

2.2. EnforEnforcce Fe Feedederraall LLaawsws aanndd RReepprreessentent tthhee 
RightRightss andand IInntteerreeststs ofs of tthhee AmAmeriericcan Peopan Peopllee

NeNeutrutraalilizzee a ca cuumumulatlatiiveve ttootal oftal of 35 top35 top--tteenn 
intinteernrneett frfraudaud ttaarrggets.ets.

3.3. Assist,Assist, State,State, LLooccaall aannd Trd Tribibalal EffEffoorrtts tos to 
PPrreevveennt ot orr ReduReduccee CCrrimimee and Viand Viololencencee

ReducReducee hohomimicciiddeess at Wat Weeekek aannd Sd Seeed Ped Prrooggrraamm 
sisitestes bbyy 5%5%

4.4. Ensure tEnsure thhe Fe Faaiirr andand EEffifficciieenntt OpeOperratatioionn ofof 
the Fethe Feddeerraal Jl Juustisticcee SSyyststeemm

ReducReducee ssyyststem-wiem-widdee crocrowwddiingng iinn ffeeddeerraall
priprissoonns bs byy 34%34%

Table 7: Business Outcomes to Strategic Goals 

These strategic goals represent DOJ’s highest priorities and have been assigned twenty-eight key 
outcome goals to help assess business performance of the Department. Figure 14: 2005 Key 
Outcome Goal Results below provides a summary of the DOJ’s progress in accomplishing these 
strategic goals; specifically it identifies the target and actual measurements for each indicator. 
For fiscal year 2005, the Department achieved 64% of its key target outcome goals, an increase 
of 15 percent from FY 2004. 
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Final Status of FY 2005 Key Outcome Goals 

Figure 14:  2005 Key Outcome Goal Results 
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IT Strategies 

To meet the nineteen IT objectives, the CIO has established forty strategies to be undertaken. 
They are profiled in the following five charts – by IT strategic goal.  The profiles provide the 
LoS from the IT strategic goal to the IT strategies.  Each profile contains the IT goal, objective, 
and the strategies that will be employed to reach the objective.  

1. Enable the Mission through Information 
Sharing 

1. Information Sharing & Collaboration 

1. Lead, participate in, or collaborate with Federal-wide and other information sharing workgroups 
to develop and implement plans for information sharing to improve domestic intelligence and law 
enforcement. 
2.  Develop and implement enterprise-wide information sharing policies and standards, such as 
NIEM,  that enable DOJ's mission. 
3. Develop, implement, and maintain enterprise information sharing solutions that enable and 
improve DOJ’s mission. O

bj
ec

tiv
es

 
G

oa
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Strategies 

Figure 15: ITSP Goal 1 Strategies 

2. Enable the Mission through Federated 
Solutions 

2.  National Security 

3. Law Enforcement 

4. Judicial & Litigation 

4. Provide solutions that improve National Security operations. 

5. Provide solutions that improve Law Enforcement operations 
6. Provide federal government leadership and common solution (such as E-Gov) development for 
Federal Investigative case management. 
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Strategies 

7. Provide solutions that improve Judicial, Litigation, and victim/ 
witness support operations. 
8. Provide federal government leadership and common solution (such as E-Gov) development for 
litigation case management. 

5. Correctional/Detention 

6. Intelligence Operations 

7.  Outreach and Support 

9. Provide solutions that improve Correctional/Detention operations. 

10. Provide solutions that improve Intelligence operations. 

11. Provide solutions that improve Outreach and Support operations working with other Federal partners. 
12.  Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development for grant services. 
(Grants gov) 

Figure 16:  ITSP Goal 2 Strategies 
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3. Support Effective and Efficient Use of IT 
Resources 

8. Enterprise Architecture 13. Develop, implement and improve processes, products and collaboration mechanism 
for the Department enterprise architecture. 
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Strategies 

9. Human Capital Management 

10.  Investment & Program Management 

11.  Strategic Management 

14. Develop, implement and improve processes, products and collaboration mechanisms for 
managing IT human capital. 

15. Develop, implement and improve processes, products and collaboration mechanisms for 
investment and program management. 

16. Develop, implement and improve processes, products and collaboration mechanisms for 
strategic management of IT resources. 

Figure 17: ITSP Goal 3 Strategies 
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l 4. Provide Common Resilient and Secure 
Infrastructure 

13. Communications and Infrastructure 

14. Disaster Management 

17. Provide federal government enterprise solutions (such as E-Gov) that support the development for 
safe, comprehensive communications. (SAFECOM). 
18. Lead, participate in, or collaborate with Federal-wide and other information sharing workgroups 
to provide a common network infrastructure. 
19. Implement infrastructure consolidation through a common architecture to provide current 
hardware and software computing services. 
20. Provide industry leading, and cost-effective computing support services for user support, server 
hosting and maintenance, and database management to support the DOJ mission. 

Strategies 

15. IT Security Management 

21. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to provide citizens a unified point 
of access to disaster preparedness, mitigation, response, and recovery information. (Disaster 
Management) 
22. Develop, implement and improve policies, processes, products and collaboration mechanisms for 
managing IT Continuity of Operations (COOP). 

23. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to provide a secure infrastructure 
for on-line transactions and implement enterprise identity management for both physical and IT 
access controls. (E-Authentication, HSPD-12) 
24. Develop, implement and improve policies, processes, products and collaboration mechanisms 
for managing IT security. 
25. Develop and implement Department-wide infrastructure for implementing PKI and connecting to 
the PKI Federal Bridge Certification Authority. 

Figure 18:  ITSP Goal 4 Strategies 
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l 5. Leverage Common Administrative 
Solutions 

15. Financial Management 
26. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to support the management of 
accounting, financial reporting, payment of goods and services, receivables, funds, cost, and 
procurement functions. (Integrated Acquisition Environment, Federal Asset Sales, etc.) 

Strategies 

16. Administrative Management 

27. Consolidate solutions across the Department using current technologies to produce a long-term 
cost savings for administrative systems. 
28. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development for the security 
clearance process. (E-Clearance)
29. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to better manage electronic 
records. (Electronic Records Management)
30. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to support the consolidated health 
informatics. (Consolidated Health Informatics) 

17. Human Resource Management 

18. Policy, Programmatic & Managerial 

31. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to support the consolidation of 
payroll systems to better integrate payroll, HR, and finance functions. (E-Payroll) 
32. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to support the enterprise HR
initiative. 
33. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov)  to create e-training environment 
that supports development of the Federal workforce through simplified and one-stop access to high 
quality e-training products and services.  (E-Training) 
34. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development for recruitment 
services. (Recruitment One-Stop)35. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) 
to provide government-wide web-based end-to-end travel services, from travel planning and 
authorization to reimbursement.  (E-Travel) 
36. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development for eligibility for 
benefits from Federal programs. (Govbenefits.gov) 

37. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development to 
consolidate/migrate on-line business compliance systems to Business Gateway.  (Business Gateway) 
38. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) development of a single point of 
access to map-related data. (Geospatial One-stop) 
39. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to provide customer service to 
citizens with timely consistent responses about government information and services.  (USA Services) 
40. Support federal government common solutions (such as E-Gov) to allow citizens to easily access 
and participate in the rulemaking process.  (E-rulemaking) 

Figure 19: ITSP Goal 5 Strategies 
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Strategic Priorities 

IT Strategic Goals 1 and 2 most directly support the Department’s mission, while Goals 3, 4, and 
5 provide the necessary support. Much progress has been and continues to be made towards the 
accomplishment of these goals such as implementing a cost effective unified Department-wide 
network that connects or replaces individual networks, and contains added security.  While all of 
the DOJ IT Strategies are important, the following strategies are considered priority by OCIO 
based on assessing DOJ mission importance, business strategies, necessary sequencing, and 
applicable laws and mandates. 

• Information Sharing Strategies - Goal 1 strategies (specifically 1 – 3) 

• Mission Strategies - Goal 2 strategies (specifically 4, 5, 7, 9, and 10) 

• Common Resilient and Secure Infrastructure - Goal 4 strategies (specifically 22 and 23) 
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Appendix A – Crosswalk back to 2005 IT Strategic Plan 

The revision to the ITSP was conducted to more accurately represent the current focus areas for 
the Department, and to allow for more direct alignment with business outcomes, Component 
strategies and major Department initiatives.  The following were the key areas of analysis in 
developing the revised set of goals, objectives and strategies: 

•	 Analyzed the current strategic themes and priorities that have been communicated by 
Department leadership, the CIO and other key leaders; 

•	 Evaluated the underlying strategies and organizational goals from the enterprise direction 
and business architecture domains of the enterprise architecture; 

•	 Identified gaps with the current Component ITSPs ; 
•	 Analyzed department-wide programs and major initiatives to understand requirements 

and current priorities; and, 
•	 Reviewed recent changes in requirements for collaboration with other federal, state and 

local law enforcement and national security organizations, and incorporated E-Gov 
initiatives and strategies. 

Figure 20: Sources for update of the ITSP below identifies the major sources of information that 
were used and the analysis that was performed in developing the revised plan.  It was determined 
that the structure of the ITSP was sufficient for representing the strategy, but that additions and 
revisions were needed at each level of the hierarchy. 

Updated 
DOJ ITSP 

Current strategic themes of the Department 
leadership 

Underlying strategies and organizational goals 
from  business architecture domain analysis 

Gaps identified based upon Component ITSP 
analysis 

Broader federal, state and local law
enforcement and intelligence goals and E-Gov

strategies 

Department-wide programs/systems that 
support the DOJ mission 

Current 
DOJ ITSP 

E-Gov Plan, 
Others 

Component 
ITSPs 

Program 
Strategies 

DOJ 
Strategic 

Plan 

Figure 20: Sources for update of the ITSP 
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2005 IT S2005 IT Sttrraatteegic Ggic Gooalsals 2006 –2006 – 2200111 I1 ITT SSttrarategitegic Gc Gooalalss
Information SharingInformation Sharing EnablEnable the Mise the Misssion thrion throouugghh 

Information SharingInformation Sharing

EnablEnable the Mise the Misssion thrion throouuggh Fh Feederderaatetedd 
SolutSolutiioonnss

LevLevereraage Comge Commmon Admon Admiinniissttrraattiivvee
SolutSolutiioonnss

Infrastructure and SecuritInfrastructure and Securityy ServicesServices PrProvide Covide Coommmmon Reson Resiilielientnt anandd 
Secure InfrastructureSecure Infrastructure

ITIT ManagemenManagementt SupporSupportt EffecEffecttivive and Effe and Effiicciienent Ust Use ofe of
ITIT ResResourourcceess

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

GOALS 

The change in goals was driven by the need to more accurately categorize the objectives and 
goals relating to improving the core mission and support business functions. The previous ITSP 
included all operationally focused objectives and strategies in the “Information Sharing” goal. 

Although information sharing is a key focus for the Department, many of the Department’s 
strategies and priorities focus on improving the direct operations of mission and cross-cutting 
support functions. Table 8: DOJ IT Strategic Goal Crosswalk below shows how the goals were 
expanded from the original three to a set of five. The Information Sharing goal is now 
decomposed into three separate goals. 

Table 8: DOJ IT Strategic Goal Crosswalk 
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IITT SSTTRRAATTEEGIGICC GOGOAALLSS NEWNEW OOBBJJEECTCTIVES (2006IVES (2006 –– 2012011)1) RREECCEENNTT OBOBJECJECTTIIVES (VES (22005)005)

EnEnababllee ththe Me Miissssioionn ththrroougughh InInfoformrmatatioionn 
SharShariinngg

InforInformmatioation Sharin Sharing & Colng & Colllaaboraborattiioonn DomDomeessttic Inic Intetelllliigengenccee aand Lnd Laaww EnEnffoorcercemmenentt

EnaEnabblele thethe MiMissssiionon throuthroughgh FFeederaderatteedd
SolSoluutionstions

NNaationtional Seal Seccuurriittyy

LLaaww EnEnffoorcercemmentent

IntelIntellligigence Operatience Operationsons

JJuudidicciialal & L& Liititigagattiioonn JJuudidicciialal && LLiititigationgation

CCoorrectirrectionaonal Activl Activiititieses DDeetetentntioionn SeSerrvviciceses

OOuutrtreeaacchh anandd SuSupporpportt

SupSupportport EffectivEffective ane and Efficid Efficient Use oent Use off IITT
ResouResourrcceess

EnEnteterprise Architecture Manrprise Architecture Manageagemmeentnt EnterpriEnterprissee ArchiArchittectuecturree MaManagnageemmentent

HHuummaann CCapiapitatall ManManageagemmeentnt HumHuman Capan Capiitaltal MaManagnagememeenntt

InvInveestmstment & Prent & Prooggraramm ManManageagemmeentnt InInvveestmstmeentnt & Prog& Progrraamm ManManaaggeemmentent

StrategStrategiic Mac Managnagememeenntt StraStratetegic Managic Manaememeenntt

ProvidProvidee ComCommmonon RReesisilliieennt ant andd SecureSecure 
IInnffrraasstrtrucucturturee

CoCommmmuniuniccaatitiononss aanndd InInffrrasasttrruucctuturree ComComputinputingg

CCoommmmuunnicicatatioionsns

DDiisaster Masaster Managnagememeenntt

ITIT SecSecuurriittyy ManManageagemmeentnt SecSecuurriittyy

ITIT SeSeccuurityrity MaManagnagemementent

LevLeverageerage CCoommmmoonn AdAdmmiininistratistrativvee
SolSoluutionstions

AdAdmmiinniistrativstrativee ManaManagemgemenentt E-E-GGoovveerrnnmmeentnt && AdAdmmiininissttrraativtivee SSyyssttememss

FinFinancianciaal Manal Managemgementent

HHuummaann RReessoouurrcceess ManaManagegemmeentnt

PoPolliiccyy, Pr, Prooggramrammmatiaticc & Mana& Managerigeriaall

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

OBJECTIVES 

The primary change to the ITSP Objectives was to represent the operational need to improve 
how IT supports the major business functions of the Department. As indicated in Table 9: DOJ 
IT Strategic Objective Crosswalk the Objectives were expanded to address each of the LoBs in 
the DOJ value chain. 

Table 9: DOJ IT Strategic Objective Crosswalk 
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IITTSSPP SSTTRRAATTEEGGIIEESS (2(2000066 -- 22011011)) ITSITSPP STRASTRATETEGIESGIES (20(200055))

11.. LeadLead,, papartrticiicippaattee inin,, oorr cocollllaboaboraratete witwithh FedeFederaral-wl-wiidede aanndd
oottheher infr infoormarmattionion shasharrining wog workgrorkgrouuppss ttoo dedevelopvelop andand
imimppllemeemennt plt plaannss fofor inr informformatatiioonn shshariarinngg to ito immproprovvee ddoommeesticstic 
inteintellilliggeennccee anand ld laaww enforcemeenforcement.nt. 

11.. LeadLead,, papartrticiciippaattee inin,, oorr cocollllaboaborarattee witwithh FedeFederaral-wl-wiidede aanndd
oottheher inr inffoormarmattionion shshaarrining wog workgrorkgrouuppss ttoo dedevelopvelop andand
impimplleemmenentt ppllananss ffoorr infinfoormarmattionion sshhaarriinng ofg of classifclassifiieded andand
sesennssitivitivee--bbuut-ut-unnclclassiassiffiieedd (SBU) in(SBU) infoformrmatiatioon tn too imprimproovvee 
dodomemeststic inic intetelligenlligencece andand lalaw enfw enfoorrcemecemenntt..

22.. DevDeveelloopp anandd iimmppllemeemennt et enntteerprprisrisee-w-widide ie innformformatatiioonn shshariarinngg
popolicliciieess andand stastandandardrds, sus, suchch aass NINIEEMM,,  tthhaatt enaenableble DODOJ'J'ss 
mmiississionon..

2.2. DevDeveelloopp anand id immplplememeennt et enntteerprprisrisee-w-widide ie innformformatiatioonn 
shasharriningg ppooliciliciees thats that improvimprovee domedomestic istic inntelligtelligenceence and laand laww
enenffoorcercemmenentt..

33.. DevDeveelloop, ip, immpplleemmeennt,t, anandd mmaaiinntaitainn eennterterppriserise iinnforformmaattiioonn
shasharring sing soolluutions ttions thhatat enablenablee andand iimmpprrovove De DOOJ's mJ's miissission.on. 

3.3. DevDeveelloop, ip, immpplleemmeennt,t, anandd mmaaiinntaitainn eennterterppriserise iinnforformmatatiioonn 
shasharrining sg soolluutions thations thatt iimmprprovovee ddoomemestic instic intteellilligengenccee and land laaww
enenffoorcercemmenentt ooppeerraattions.ions.

Table 10: Goal 1 Strategies Crosswalk 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

STRATEGIES 

To elaborate on the new objectives described above, the strategies were refined to address the 
functional areas of the Department. In addition, strategies associated with key E-Gov initiatives 
were added in each of the relevant objectives. Key Department priorities such as Continuity of 
Operations (COOP) were also added. 

Within the following five tables, the cross-walk of the strategies between the 2005 and the new 
2006-2011 ITSPs is illustrated. While some of the previous strategies were retained from the 
previous version, many of the strategies are new. All strategies labeled in black are either the 
original or close to the original strategy, the strategies in the color green are derived from the E-
Gov initiatives, and the strategies labeled in blue are new strategies. 

Goal 1: Enable the Mission through Information Sharing 
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IITTSSPP SSTTRRAATTEEGGIIEESS (2(2000066 -- 22011011)) ITSITSPP STRASTRATETEGIESGIES (20(200055))

44..  NewNew.. ProvProvidide soe solluutitioonnss ththat imat impprroovvee NatiNatioonnaal Sl Seeccuurityrity
ooppereratatiioonnss..

55..  NewNew.. ProvProvidide soe solluutitioonnss ththat imat impprroovvee LLaaww EnEnfoforcercemmeenntt 
ooppereratatiioonnss..

4.4.  (Del(Deleteteded))  MMaaiinnttaaiinn eeffffeectivctivelyely aanndd eeffffiicicieennttllyy tthe lehe leggaacycy
sysystestemms neededs needed to perto perfformorm ddoomesticmestic iinntelligtelligenenccee and land laaww
enenffoorcercemmenentt ooppeerraattions.ions.

66..  NeNew.w. PPrroovvideide ffedeederaral gol govevernrnmenmentt lleeadadeerrsshhiipp andand cocommonmmon
sosolluutitioonn (s(suchuch aass E-GE-Goovv)) devdeveloeloppmmeentnt ffoor Fer Feddeeral Iral Innvveestigstigativativee 
cacassee manamanagemegemenntt..

77..  ProvProvididee ssoolluutiotionns ts thhatat iimmprproovve Jue Judicidicial,al, LLiittiiggaattiioonn,, aandnd 
vviictimctim/w/wiittness suness suppportport ooppeerraattiioons.ns.

5.5.  (Del(Deleteteded))  DDeevveelolopp aandnd iimmppllemeemenntt polpoliciicieess for jufor juddiiciciaall,, 
litigatlitigatiioon,n, and vand viictim/ctim/wwititness sness suuppppoorrt.t. 

6.6.  (Del(Deleteteded))  DDeevveelolopp aandnd iimmppllemeemenntt ententerperprriissee sosolutilutioonnss 
fofor judicir judicial, litigal, litigation,ation, andand vviiccttim/wim/witneitness sss suupport.pport.

8.8.  (Del(Deleteteded))  MMaaiinnttaaiinn eeffffeectivctivelyely aanndd eeffffiicicieennttllyy tthe lehe leggaacycy
systsysteemms nees neededded toto peperfrfoorrmm jjuuddiiciciaall,,  litlitigaigattiioonn,, aanndd
vviictimctim/w/wititness support.ness support.

88..  PPrroovvideide ffedeederaral gol govevernmenrnmentt leadeleadershrshiipp aanndd commocommonn
sosolluutitioonn (s(suchuch aass E-GE-Goovv)) devdeveloeloppmmeentnt ffoor litigr litigaattiion con caassee
mmanaanaggeemenmentt..

7.7.  (Del(Deleteteded))  PrProvovide liide litigtigaattiioonn ssuupppport tort toooolls.s. 

99..  NewNew.. ProvProvidide soe solluutitioonns ths that imat impprroovvee CorreCorrectioctionnaal/Detl/Deteentintionon 
ooppereratatiioonnss..

9.9.  (Del(Deleteteded))  DDeevveelolopp aandnd iimmppllemeemenntt ententerperprriissee sosolutilutioonnss 
ththat iat immprovprovee tthhee ppeerforrformamannccee ooff ddeetteentntioionn sseervrvices.ices. 

1100..  (Del(Deleteetedd)) MMaaiinnttaaiinn aanndd ssuuppppoorrtt leglegaacycy sysystestemms ts thhatat 
areare criticcriticalal toto ppeerforrformamancncee ooff eeffffeectivctive ae and end efficiefficienntt 
ddeetetentntiioon sn seerrvviicceess..

10.10.  NewNew..  PPrrovovide side soolluuttiionons that imps that imprroovvee IntelligIntelligenceence 
ooppereratatiioonnss..

1111..  PPrroovvideide solusoluttiionons thas thatt impimprroovvee OuOuttrreaeachch anandd SSuppoupportrt
opopeerraattiioonnss woworkinrking witg withh oottheher Fedr Fedeerraall ppaartnertners.rs.

1111..  (De(Delleetteded)) LeadLead,, papartrticicipipaattee inin,, oorr ccoollllaabboraorattee witwithh
FeFeddeeral-wral-wiiddee EE--GoGovv wwoorkinrking groupg groupss ttoo dedeveveloplop andand
impimplleemmenentt gogovevernmenrnmentt-w-wididee sosolluuttiiononss ffoorr gogovveernmenrnmentt
seservrviceicess andand admadmiinnisisttrraattioionn..

1212..  SSuppoupportrt ffeeddeerraall govegoverrnnmmenentt comcommmonon sosoluluttiioonnss (s(suucchh aass EE--
GoGovv)) devdevelelopopmmeentnt forfor ggrrantant sseervrviicces. (Ges. (Grantsrants ggoovv))

Table 11: Goal 2 Strategies Crosswalk 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

Goal 2: Enable the Mission through Federated Solutions 
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1133..  DevDeveelloop, implp, impleemmeennt at anndd iimmprprovove pre prococesesseses, prs, prooductductss aanndd
ccoollllaabbororatatiioonn mmeecchhaanniissmsms ffoorr ddeevveelloopipinngg aannd id immppllememeennttiinngg tthhee 
ententeerrpprise architerise architeccttuure.re.

2244.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anand id immproprovvee procprocessessees,s, prprooductsducts 
anandd cocollllaboaborarattiionon memechachannismismss ffoor der devveellooppiing ang anndd
imimppllememeenntitinngg ththe ee enntteerpriserprise arcarchhititectectuure.re.

1144.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anandd iimmpprroovvee procprocessessees, prs, prooductsducts aanndd
cocollllababoorraattiioonn memechchananismismss ffoor mr maananagiginngg IITT humhumanan capcapiitatal.l.

2233.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anand id immproprovvee procprocessessees,s, prprooductsducts 
anandd cocollllaboaborarattiionon memechachannismismss ffoor manr manaagiginngg IITT humhumanan
capcapiittaal.l.

1155..  DevDeveelloop, implp, impleemmeennt at anndd iimmprprovove pre prococesesseses, prs, prooductductss aanndd
ccoollllaabbororatatiioonn mmeecchhaanniissmsms ffoorr iinnvveeststmmeenntt aanndd prprogogrraamm
mmanaanaggeemenmentt..

2255.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anand id immproprovvee procprocessessees,s, prprooductsducts 
anandd cocollllaboaborarattiionon memechachannismismss ffoor inr invveestmstmentent aanndd pprrooggraramm
mamannaaggeemmeenntt..

1166..  DevDeveelloop, implp, impleemmeennt at anndd iimmprprovove pre prococesesseses, prs, prooductductss aanndd
cocollllababoorraattiioonn memechchananismismss ffoor sr sttraratetegic managic managegemenmentt ooff ITIT
resresoourcurcees.s.

2222.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anand id immproprovvee procprocessessees,s, prprooductsducts 
anandd cocollllaboaborarattiionon memechachannismismss ffoor str straratteegicgic mmaananaggeemenmentt ofof
IITT rreesosouurrcecess..

IITTSSPP SSTTRRAATTEEGGIIEESS (2(2000066 -- 22011011)) ITSITSPP STRASTRATETEGIESGIES (20(200055))

Table 12: Goal 3 Strategies Crosswalk 

DOJ IT Strategic Plan 2006-2011 
June 20, 2006 

Goal 3: Support Effective and Efficient Use of IT Resources 
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1177..  ProvProvididee fefeddeeral gral goovveernmrnmeentnt eenntteerprisrprisee sosolulutitioonns (sucs (suchh asas 
EE--GGoov) tv) thhaatt supposupportrt tthhee dedeveveloplopmmenentt ffoor safr safee,, cocompmprehenrehensivsivee
cocommummunicnicaatiotionnss.. (SAF(SAFECOECOMM))

1818..  (De(Delleetteded)) EEllimiminainattee unneunnecceessassary cory commmmununicaicattioionn
reredunddundaanncicieess aaccrorossss ththee DepaDepartrtmenmentt..

1199..  (Del(Deleteetedd)P)Prroovviiddee eennterterppriserise ssoolluutitions tons thhatat prprovovididee 
cocommpprreehheensivnsive ce coommmmuunnicicaattioions cns coovveerraaggee acacrossross ththee 
DepaDepartrtmemenntt..

1818..  NeNew.w.  LLeadead,, ppaarrttiicicipapattee inin,, oorr cocollllaboaboraratete wwiitthh FeFedederaral-wl-wiidede
aanndd otothheer inr informformaattiioon sn shharingaring wwoorkgrkgrroouups tps too pprroovvididee a ca coommmmoonn
nneetwtwororkk iinnfrfrasasttrrucucttuurree..

2200..  (Del(Deleteetedd)) MMaaiinnttaaiinn aanndd ssuuppppoorrtt leglegaacycy cocommmmuunicnicaatiotionn
sysystestemms thas thatt prprovovideide ccrriticitical, non-duplical, non-duplicatativivee sseervrvicesices 
rereququirireedd toto eeffffeectctiveivelly any andd efefffiiciencienttlly coy condunducctt DepaDepartrtmemenntt
bubussiinneess opess operarattiionons.s.

1199..  NewNew..  IImmplpleemmenent it innffrrastruastruccttuurree coconsnsolioliddaattioion thn thrroougughh aa 
ccoommmmoonn aarrcchhiittececttuurree ttoo prprovoviiddee currentcurrent hardwhardwaarere and sofand softtwwaarere 
cocomputimputinng seg serrvviceicess..

1515.. (De(Delleetteedd)) IImmppllememenentt ststandaandardrd hahardrdwwaarere aarrchchiteitecctutureress 
ffoor lapr lapttooppss,, PDAPDAss,, phonephoness,, andand oottheherr hahardrdwareware aass
apappprropopriariattee..

1166.. (Del(Deleteted) Ped) Prroovvidide se sttananddaarrdd cocommputiputinngg sseervrviceicess ofof
cucurrenrrentt tteechnochnolologigieess ffoorr ddeesktopsktopss,, laplapttopops,s, PPDDAAss,, phophonenes,s,
andand ootthheerr hardwhardwaarere aass apprappropriate.opriate. 

1144.. (Del(Deletete) Le) Leeaadd,, ppaarticiprticipateate iinn,, or collor collaabbooratratee wwiitthh FeFedederraal-l-
widwidee aanndd oottheher infr infoorrmmatationion shasharrining wog workrkgrogroups tups too
imimppllememeenntt aa ststaannddaarrdd hhaardwrdwaare arcre archhititectectuure forre for ooffffiiccee
ddeesskktotops.ps. 

2020..  PPrroovvideide iinnduduststry lery leadadining,g, anandd cocostst-ef-efffeeccttiiveve cocommppuuttiningg 
susupppport servort serviceicess ffoor usr userer susuppppoorrt, set, servrveerr hosthostiingng aanndd
mmaaintinteennancance,e, aanndd ddaatatabbaasese mmaananaggeemmeent tnt too susupppport thort thee DOJDOJ 
mmiississionon..

1177.. ProvProvidide ie inndduustrystry leleaaddiinngg,, aandnd ccoost-est-effectffectiivve come compputiutinngg
ssuupppporortt sseerrvviicceses foforr uusseerr susupppporortt,, sseerrvverer hhoossttiinngg aanndd
mmaaintinteennaancnce, ae, anndd ddaatatabbaase mse maananaggeemmeent acrossnt across ththee 
DepaDepartrtmemenntt..

2121..  SSuppoupportrt ffeeddeerraall govegoverrnnmmenentt comcommmonon sosoluluttiioonnss (s(suucchh aass EE--
GoGovv)) to pto prrovovididee citizcitizeennss aa uunniiffiieedd poipointnt ooff accacceess toss to disdisaaststerer 
pprreeppaarereddnneess, mss, miitigtigaatitioonn, res, resppoonnssee,, aannd recd recoovveeryry ininformformatatiioon.n.
(Disa(Disasster Manater Managgeemmeenntt))

2222..  NewNew..  DevDeveellop, iop, immplplememeenntt anand id immprovprovee ppooliciliciees,s, 
pprroocceessseses,s, pprrododuuccttss andand cocollllaboaborarattiioonn memechanchanismismss ffoorr 
mmaannaaggiinngg ITIT CCoontintinnuituityy ofof OOpperatieratioons (COOP) ans (COOP) accrossross tthhee 
DepaDepartrtmemenntt,, iinnclclududiningg tthhee CompoComponennenttss..

2233..  NewNew..  SSuuppportport ffeeddeeral gral goovveernrnmmeenntt ccoommmmoonn solsoluutitioonnss 
(su(succhh as Eas E--GovGov)) toto prproovvideide a sa seeccuurere iinnffrrastrastruucctuturere for ofor onn-li-linnee
ttrraannsasactctionionss andand impimpllememenentt enentteerrppriserise idenidenttiity mty maananaggeemenmentt ffoorr 
bobotthh phphysicaysicall andand IITT acceaccessss conconttrorols.ls. (E(E-A-Auutthehenntticaicattionion,, HSHSPPDD--
1212))

2244.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anandd iimmpprroovvee polpolicies,icies, pprrooccessessees,s, 
pprroduoductcts ands and cocollllaabboorratationion memechachanniismsmss ffoor manr manaagiginngg IITT
seseccuurityrity..

2266.. DevDeveelloop, imp, impplleemmeenntt anand id immproprovvee polpolicies,icies, proprocceessssees,s, 
proprodduucts acts anndd ccoollllababoorraattioionn mmeecchhanisanismmss ffoor mr maananaggiingng IITT
seseccuurityrity..

2525..  DeDeveveloplop andand iimmppllememenentt DDepaepartrtmemenntt-wide inf-wide infrraassttrruucctuturere ffoorr 
imimppllemeemenntitingng PKIPKI aanndd coconnnnectectiinngg to tto thhe Pe PKKII FedFedeeraral Bl Brridgidgee
CeCertificatirtificatioon An Auutthhorityority..

2121.. DeDeveveloplop andand imimplemplemenentt DepaDepartrtmemenntt-wide inf-wide infrraassttrruucctuturere
ffoor impr implleemmenenttiinngg PPKKII andand conneconneccttining tog to tthhee PKPKII FeFedederalral 
BridBridggee CertiCertifficicatiatioonn AAuuthoritythority..

Table 13: Goal 4 Strategies Crosswalk 
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2266..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoov)v) ttoo ssuuppopporrtt tthhee mamananagegememenntt ofof aaccccooununttiingng,, f fiinnaanncciaiall
reportireportinngg, p, paayymment oent off ggooooddss aannd sd seervrvices, rices, reeceivceivables,ables, fundfunds,s, 
cocost, ast, andnd pprrooccuremuremeenntt fufunctinctioonns. (s. (IIntnteeggrateratedd AcquisitiAcquisitioonn
EEnnvivirroonnmmeenntt,, FFeeddeeraral Al Asssseett SaSaleless,, eettcc..))

27.27. CoConnssoolliidatdate se soolluutitions aons accrrooss tss thhee DDeepartmepartmennt ut ussiinngg ccuurrenrrentt
tetechchnolnolooggiieess to proto producducee aa llong-terong-termm cocost sst saavviinnggss forfor 
admadmiinnistristratatiivvee sysystestemmss..

12.12. CConsonsoolliidatdate se soolluutitioonns as accrrooss tss thhee DDeeppaartmertmenntt uussiinngg
ccuurrrreenntt tetecchhnnoollooggiieses ttoo pprroodduucce a le a loongng--ttererm cm coosstt ssaavviinnggss ffoorr
admadmiinnistristratatiivvee sysystestemmss..

13.13. (D(Deelleted)eted) MMaaiinnttaaiinn anandd ssuuppppoorrtt  leleggaacycy sysystemstemss ththaatt
aarree ccrriittiiccaall ttoo ppeerrffoorrmmanancece ofof efefffeeccttiivvee anandd efefffiicciieenntt
admadmiinnistristratatiivvee seserrvviceicess ununtitil rel reppllaacceedd byby DDeeppaartmrtmeenntt-w-wididee 
oorr ggoovveernrnmenmentt-w-wiide syde systemstems.s.

28.28. SupSupppoort fedrt fedeeral gral goovveernrnmmentent cocommmmoonn ssoolluutitionons (ss (sucuchh asas E-E-
GGoovv)) dedevveellooppmmeennt ft foor ther the secsecuurriityty clcleeaarraannccee procproceess.ss. ((EE--
CleCleaarrancancee))

2299..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GoGovv)) t too bebetttterer mmaananaggee elelececttrroonniicc rreeccoorrddss.. ((EElleeccttrrooninicc RReeccoorrddss
ManagManagemeemennt)t)

3300..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GoGovv)) t too ssuuppppoorrtt tthhee ccoonsnsoolliiddatateedd hehealaltthh iinnffoorrmmaattiiccss..
((CCoonnsosolliidadatetedd HeaHeallthth InfInfoormarmattiiccss))

3311..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) toto susuppppoort thert the coconnssolioliddaattiioonn ooff ppaayyrrooll sll syysstetemsms to beto betttteerr
ininttegregraattee ppaayyrrooll, HR, anll, HR, andd ffiinnancancee functfunctiions.ons. (E-Pa(E-Payyrorollll))

3322..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) toto susuppppoort thert the eenntteerprprriissee HRHR iinnitiitiaativtivee.. 

3333..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv))  toto creacreattee ee--tratraiinniing eng ennvviiroronnmmeennt tt thhaatt supsuppportsorts 
devdeveellopopmement ont off ththee FeFederaderall wwoorkrkffoorcrcee ththrrough simplough simpliifiefiedd andand
oneone--sstotopp accacceess tss too hhiigghh qqualityuality ee--ttrraaiinniing prng prooductductss aandnd 
sseervirvicceess.. (E(E-T-Trraaiinniinng)g)

3344..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) dedevveellooppmmeennt ft foor recruitr recruitmmentent servservices.ices. ((RReeccrruuititmemenntt One-One-
StStoopp))

35.35. SSuuppppoorrt federt federaall ggoovveernrnmenmentt ccoommmmon soon solutlutiions (ons (ssuucch ash as 
EE--GGoovv)) toto pprroovvididee ggoovveernrnmemenntt-w-wiiddee wweebb--basbased ened endd--ttoo--endend 
tratravvel seel serrvviceicess, f, frroomm trtravaveell ppllaanninninngg anandd auautthorizhorizaattion tion too
rreeiimmbuburrssememenentt.. (E(E-T-Trraavevell))

3366..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) dedevveellooppmmeennt ft foorr eelligiigibbililityity for benefor beneffiittss ffrromom FFeeddeerraall
prprogogrraamsms. (. (GGoovvbbeeneneffiittss..ggovov))

3377..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) dedevveellooppmmeennt tt too cconsolionsolidate/migdate/migrratatee on-lon-liinnee bbuusisinessness
cocommpplliiancancee sysyststemems ts too BuBusisinneess Gass Gatteewwaayy.. (B(Busiusinneessss 
GaGatteewwaayy))

3388..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) dedevveellooppmmeennt oft of a singla single poie pointnt ooff aacccceessss ttoo map-rmap-reellaatteedd 
datadata.. ( (GGeoseospatpatiiaall One-One-stostopp))

3399..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) toto pprroovviidede custcustomomer ser seerrvviceice toto citizcitizeennss wwiithth timetimelyly
consistentconsistent resrespponsonseess ababoouutt ggoovveernrnmmeenntt iinnformformatatiionon andand
sseervirvicceess.. (U(USSAA SSeerrvviicceess))

4400..  SSuuppppoorrtt fefedederraall ggoovveerrnnmmeentnt ccoommmmoonn ssoolluuttiiononss ((ssucuch ash as E-E-
GGoovv)) toto aallllooww cicittiizzeensns toto eeaasisilyly aacceccessss and pand paarrticipaticipattee iinn tthhee
rulemrulemaakiking prng prococess.ess. ((EE-r-ruulleemmakiakinngg))

Table 14: Goal 5 Strategies Crosswalk 
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Appendix B – Review of OMB Memorandum M-06-02 
Compliance Progress 

The Department of Justice (DOJ) is comprised of 39 separate component organizations 
which produce a variety of information made available to the public primarily through its 
public Web sites including www.usdoj.gov and www.ncjrs.gov. The information DOJ 
disseminates includes: Departmental briefs in major cases, regulations, memoranda, press 
releases, opinions, research, statistical and special reports, newsletters, and general 
publications. DOJ has made compliance progress with OMB Memorandum M-06-02 in 
three areas that are reviewed below. 

Justice.gov 

To comply with the E-Government Act of 2002 (Pub.L.No. 107-347) , specifically 
section 207 (d) of the Act and OMB guidance memos (M-05-04 and M-06-02), DOJ has 
initiated a program to renovate the Department’s existing web infrastructure and tools.  
This program, known as “Justice.gov”, will allow for incremental increases in 
functionality for the dissemination of information that the Department shares directly 
with the public, industry partners, and other government agencies.  The Justice.gov 
program will contribute towards full compliance with section 207 (d) the E-Gov Act.  
Section 207(d) states that the Department shall, to the maximum extent feasible, 
undertake measures to define, organize, and categorize data in ways that it can be made 
electronically searchable and interoperable across agencies. 

To meet these requirements, the Justice.gov program has conducted an extensive study of 
the Department’s web-based business processes including an analysis of the information 
currently contained on www.usdoj.gov and the various DOJ component web sites.  
Furthermore, the Justice.gov program has conducted a study which includes an analysis 
of the consumers of the Department’s publicly available information, and has developed 
a high-level Information Architecture.  All of these results have been incorporated into 
the Justice.gov Concept of Operations which has become the guiding force behind the 
Department’s drive to redesign its public Web site. 

The high-level Justice.gov Information Architecture is the guiding framework to 
categorize and define the information that is disseminated on the many DOJ public web 
sites in a logical and systematic fashion.  The Justice.gov Information Architecture is the 
combination of organization, labeling, and navigation schemes within the gateway portal 
to facilitate intuitive access to content across the Department. 

By adhering to the Information Architecture, the Justice.gov gateway portal will present a 
logical structure and functional design for users.  Justice.gov will be built on a thorough 
understanding of end-users, content, and context.  It will involve the redesign, 
organization, and navigation of content so that it is easy for the visitor to find the 
information they are seeking. 
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Through its Information Architecture, Justice will accomplish the directives of Section 
207 (d) by: 

•	 Delivering targeted, relevant information based on the type of user and user 
intentions; 

•	 Providing content with structure, standards, and organization; 
•	 Quickly guiding users to DOJ and Component-level information; 
•	 Allowing users direct access to Component websites; 
•	 Binding DOJ and Component websites together in a unified framework; and 
•	 Allowing users to search all information contained in the Department and 

Component websites from a central location. 

Based upon a thorough understanding of our audiences and the content of the DOJ and 
Component websites, the Justice.gov Information Architecture will undergo further 
refinement and validation by the Information Architecture Group, which consists of 
Department and Component content specialists from the Office of the Chief Information 
Officer, the US Trustee Program, the Office of Justice Programs, the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics, the FBI, the Antitrust Division, the Federal Bureau of Prisons, the U.S. 
Marshals and the COPS Program.  This working group is focusing on multiple documents 
and schema including narrative overviews, macro and micro prototypes, model 
wireframes, developed personas, and the Department-wide taxonomy.  Because of these 
ongoing efforts, the Justice.gov Information Architecture has not yet been deployed to the 
Department’s existing web infrastructure. 

Taxonomy 

The value of a Department-wide taxonomy lies in improved access to information across 
all Department and Component information dissemination programs and websites.  The 
taxonomy for Justice.gov serves as the classification schema for all content and drives 
content classification, content re-purposing, search capabilities and user interface 
navigation. The implementation of the Information Architecture for Justice.gov requires 
that each content item be tagged with a meaningful classification with the goal of 
facilitating end user information searches.   

A significant activity of the Information Architecture Working group is the validation and 
refinement of the Department-wide taxonomy, a standard developed by a working group 
of Department and Component web content specialists and librarians.  To date, the 
taxonomy has been reviewed by card-sorting, category analysis, and usability testing on 
representatives of the end-user audience groups.  The ongoing effort of the Working 
Group involves substantial revisions and improvements to ensure that the taxonomy 
relates directly to the business processes and mission of the Department and to the 
Federal Enterprise Architecture Data Reference Model (DRM), and maps to the 
specialized taxonomy schema of existing information dissemination programs, such as 
the one described next. 

National Criminal Justice Reference Service 
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The National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS) provides information 
dissemination services for the Department of Justice, Office of Justice Programs.  It is the 
official archive of grant information in the fields of criminal/juvenile justice, statistics, 
victimology, law enforcement policy/practice, incarceration, and drug policy.  In 
addition, the NCJRS program was engaged to collect scholarly information in those fields 
and make it accessible to policy makers, law enforcement staff, educators and students.  
The NCJRS program has grown through additional partnerships with other Federal 
agencies who contribute to the program’s collection and dissemination operations.  A 
specific effort has been mounted to allow more of the repository items to be ordered 
through electronic means, and, whenever possible, to make the items themselves 
available on the NCJRS website. 

The NCJRS website was re-designed over the period 2004-2006, incorporating many of 
the facets of the Federal Enterprise Architecture DRM.  In particular, the data context and 
data description blocks have been incorporated into the new website layout and electronic 
component designs.  For example, the taxonomy contains the topics which are one of two 
primary query ports for customer access.  The other query port is the search engine, 
which also utilizes the taxonomy as one of the primary mechanisms to relate search terms 
to content items.  Additionally, metadata appropriate to each type of data was developed 
and applied in accordance with the DRM abstract model.  While the data sharing block of 
the DRM abstract model and adoption of DOJ-wide XML schema have not yet been 
incorporated, a query point has been established so that all other DOJ Component 
websites are searched via the NCJRS search engine, providing federated search results.  
When the Justice.gov project finalizes its Content Management System (CMS) selection, 
an XML schema will be completed, allowing the agency-wide entry point and exchange 
package components of the DRM Data Sharing block to be developed. 
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